WHAT IS ON?
ADVERTISE YOUR
EVENT FOR FREE
WWW.LISTEVENTS.CO.UK
WWW.ADDEVENT.CO.UK

Tel 07890 615454

Get Noticed
with
The Parish Pump
Hatherleigh.net
ListEvents.net

Dear Business owner,
You can increase exposure of your business in the
following ways.

1. Advertising in The Hatherleigh
Pump from £66 a year.
2. Leaflet distribution locally,
through the Pump £40.
3. Supporting Hatherleigh.net from
£25.
4. Supporting listevents.net, either as
an accommodation £50 for a post
code area i.e. EX20 or PL17 etc. or
as general sponsor from £10, with
a small graphic. Both will link to
your own website.
Contact Neil Price for further details.
Email neilmprice@hotmail.co.uk, tel 01837 811216, mobile
07890 615454
32, Bridge Street, Hatherleigh, EX20 3HZ

ADDEVENT.CO.UK LISTEVENTS.CO.UK
1. Addevent.co.uk Provides a free platform for listing one
off events and monthly events. (Addevent.co.uk, reserves
the right to withdrawn any event without reason) ,FREE
2. Addevent.co.uk Provides a free "iframe" for listing events
for local websites based on post code(s).
Email neilmprice@hotmail.co.uk . To add events for their
area. No sponsorship links will displayed in the code. FREE
3. Addevent.co.uk offers the opportunity for commercial enterprises, to sponsor "a first part of postcode. i.e. EX20
(Okehampton area) or EX2 Part of Exeter" Please call 01837
811216/07890 615454 or email neilmprice@hotmail.co.uk
from £10
4. Addevent.co.uk offers the opportunity for accommodation
providers, to sponsor "a first part of postcode. i.e. EX20
(Okehampton area) or EX2 Part of Exeter" Please call 01837
811216/07890 615454 or email info@addevent.co.uk. with a
link at the top of the page no pics, £50
5. In partnership with Hatherleigh.net we can create a
Village Website, see Hatherleigh.net.
Contact details tel 01837 811216/07890 615454 email
neilmprice@hotmail.co.uk (Preferred method of contact)

Sponsoring on Hatherleigh.net
(to support the town)
Premier sponsor £100 per year (presence on home
page)
Accommodation Sponsor £50 per year (visiting and
business pages)
Other £25 per year (business pages)
Banner advertising £350 per year your Banner at the
bottom of each page except PDFs
If you choose to take advantage of this opportunity
please email your copy and image (95 pixels square)
to neil@hatherleigh.net or sending it to 32, Bridge
Street, Hatherleigh EX20 3HZ making sure you include your name and address.
See hatherleigh.net for examples.
PLEASE NOTE– When your sponsorship comes
up for renewal you will be invoiced unless you inform me neil@hatherleigh.net 01837 811216
Neil Price, co-editor 01837811216
mobile 07890615454
32, Bridge Street, Hatherleigh UK EX20 3HZ

Advertising in Hatherleigh Parish Pump
Please find the current advertising rates for the Hatherleigh
and district Parish Pump as agreed at the AGM held in
April 2016.
If you choose to take advantage of this opportunity please
email your copy to pump@hatherleigh.net or sending it to
32, Bridge Street, Hatherleigh EX20 3HZ making sure you
include your name and address.
PLEASE NOTE– When your advertisement comes up for
renewal you will be invoiced unless you inform us
pump@hatherleigh.net 01837 811216 before the renewal is
due. (2 months before your ad is due to run out )
Thank you for considering supporting the Pump.
Neil Price, Editor 01837811216 mobile 07890615454
32, Bridge Street, Hatherleigh UK EX20 3HZ

Any profits from the publication are given
to local causes including The playarea,
skateboard ramp, churches, Sportsfield etc.
Totalling in excess of £13 000 over the last
5 years. All ads subject to space permitting.
Leaflet distribution £40 per Month (£25 for
non-profit making organisations) 1450 A5
leaflets need to be supplied or smaller (A4
folded is fine)

HATHERLEIGH PARISH
PUMP ADVERTISEMENT
SIZES AND RATES.
ALL PRICES ARE FOR A
YEAR (11 issues no January edition)
Paper size: 148mm wide by
210mm deep
Text area: 128mm wide by
185mm deep7
Half Page– Vertical 62mm wide
by 185 deep.
or
Half Page Horizontal 128 wide by
90mm deep.
Quarter Page—62mm wide by
90mm deep.
Eighth Page—62mm wide
by43mm Deep.
Email copy to
hatherleighpump@live.co.uk
Please make cheques payable to
Hatherleigh Parish Pump
Each Month 1400 copies hand delivered to the Parishioners of
Hatherleigh, Meeth, Jacobstowe,
Exbourne, Northlew, Iddesleigh
and Monkokehampton at the beginning of the Month.

Half Page–
Vertical 62mm wide
by 185 deep.

Quarter Page—62mm wide by
90mm deep.

Eighth Page—62mm wide
by43mm Deep.

or

Horizontal 128 wide
by 90mm deep.

£66 per year 11 issues
Solus not offered
(One off ad £10 an issue)

Quarter Page– Horizontal
129mm wide by 43 deep.
Price £132 per year 11 issues

Price £264 per year
11 issues
Solus £284
(ONE OFF AD £40
Solus not available)

Solus £152
ONE OFF £20
(Solus not available)

